Synthesis and Characterization of Aminosilane Grafted Cellulose Nanocrystal Modified Formaldehyde-Free Decorative Paper and its CO2 Adsorption Capacity.
As one of the main consumables of interior decoration and furniture, decorative paper can be seen everywhere in the indoor space. However, because of its high content of formaldehyde, it has a certain threat to people's health. Therefore, it is necessary to develop and study new formaldehyde-free decorative paper to meet the market demand. In this work, we have obtained formaldehyde-free decorative paper with high CO2 adsorption capacity. Here, cellulose nanocrystals (CNC) were prepared by hydrolyzing microcrystalline cellulose with sulfuric acid. The N-(2-aminoethyl) (3-amino-propyl) methyldimethoxysilane (AEAPMDS) was grafted onto the CNCs by liquid phase hydrothermal treatment, and the aqueous solution was substituted by tert-butanol to obtain aminated CNCs (AEAPMDS-CNCs). The as-prepared AEAPMDS-CNCs were applied to formaldehyde-free decorative paper by the spin-coating method. The effects of various parameters on the properties of synthetic materials were systematically studied, and the optimum reaction conditions were revealed. Moreover, the surface bond strength and abrasion resistance of modified formaldehyde-free decorative paper were investigated. The experimental results showed that AEAPMDS grafted successfully without destroying the basic morphology of the CNCs. The formaldehyde-free decorative paper coated with AEAPMDS-CNCs had high CO2 adsorption capacity and exhibited excellent performance of veneer to plywood. Therefore, laminating the prepared formaldehyde-free decorative paper onto indoor furniture can achieve the purpose of capturing indoor CO2 and have a highly potential use for the indoor decoration.